Invest in the power of G.I.R.L.

What can your money do?

More than you might think!

$25 covers a Girl membership

$50 provides STEM lab equipment

$100 buys feed for eight horses for one week

$250 buys an archery set

$500 sends a girl to camp with a campership

Girl Scouts has opened a lot of doors for me.

Ways to invest in the next generation of female leaders:

Join the Second Century Circle of giving with unique benefits gsnex.org/scc

Join Daisy’s Circle, our monthly online giving platform gsnex.org/daisycircle

Support your Service Unit’s Family Partnership Campaign gsnex.org/donatenow

See if your company participates in Employee Matching matchinggifts.com/gsnex

Get up and give on North Texas Giving Day - September 14 gsnex.org/ntgd

Give through your United Way - Ask your chapter for the GSNETX Designation Code

Did you know?

Only about 70% of our annual budget comes from cookie sales

Your gift helps cover the other 30%

For more information about making a gift, visit gsnex.org/donatenow, email Fund Development at FundDev@gsnetx.org or call 972-349-2400.